
Dear President DeGioia, 
 

We, the members of Georgetown University Fossil Free and organizations in solidarity            

with its cause, write to inform you of a proposal recently submitted to the Committee on                

Investments and Social Responsibility (CISR). With input and support from fellow student            

organizations, the Proposal to Divest from Tar Sands Extraction recommends that the university             

divest its Endowment Fund from tar sand oil companies and reinvest in clean energy. CISR               

received the proposal on November 6, 2017, and we expect a vote on it by March 1, 2018.  

To date, the proposal has animated formal support from ten student groups (listed below)              

and about 3,000 petition signatories, comprised of Georgetown students, faculty, staff, and            

alumni. We call on you to join them in favor of the proposal and assist in its passage by the                    

Board of Directors so as to further align the Endowment Fund with our Jesuit values. 

We believe the proposal is crucial to upholding CISR’s Socially Responsible Investing            

Policy and the Jesuit values upon which it was founded. Both emphasize the importance of               

sustainability and service, which cannot coexist with investment in an environmentally and            

socially harmful form of energy.  

Tar sand oil production pollutes the local environment beyond repair and           

endangers populations near its production and transport, with a disproportionate effect on            

the air, water, and health of indigenous peoples. Furthermore, the energy-intensive refining            

process of this heavy, sour oil contributes to climate change more than that of other fossil fuels.                 

We therefore have an ethical imperative to reject tar sands oil, whose extraction contributes to               

climate change and thereby imperils the safety of future generations through extreme natural             

disasters and the devastation of ecosystems, placing an increased burden on the world’s most              

vulnerable populations. 

By investing in tar sand oil companies, Georgetown tacitly endorses and profits from a              

destructive, unjust industry. While we still strive for a future in which Georgetown divests from               

all fossil fuels, we understand the need for gradual, pragmatic change regarding the university’s              

endowment. Our proposal is the next logical step in the investment rationale established by              

both the SRI Policy and direct divestment from thermal coal in 2015, in which the Board of                 

Directors recognized the moral hazard of investing in environmentally deleterious energy.           

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1isMTfHqu467CaNxRdU8124JexhFA86lQ/view


Like coal, tar sand oils are among the worst culprits of environmental damage and merit serious                

consideration for the university’s next divestment target. 

Should you have any questions or comments, the members of GU Fossil Free would be               

happy to arrange a meeting. Additional details regarding the harms of tar sands extraction and               

the value of divestment can be found in the attached copy of our proposal. 

 
Sincerely, 
 
GU Fossil Free 
gufossilfree@gmail.com 
 

Georgetown Student Organizations 
 in Support of the Proposal to Divest From Tar Sands Extraction 

 
Amnesty International 

Animalia Georgetown 

Environmental Future(s) Initiative 

H*yas For Choice 

Georgetown Period Empowerment Project 

Georgetown Renewable Energy and Environmental Network 

Georgetown Scholarship Program 

Georgetown Solidarity Committee 

Georgetown Sustainable Oceans Alliance 

Georgetown University Native American Student Council 

La Casa Latina 

No Lost Generation 

Sexual Assault Peer Educators 

 
 

*This letter was delivered to President DeGioia’s office on January 26, 2018. 


